The Countdown is On

Counting down the days until you arrive at Washington Square? Review the important information below to help prepare for your first days at NYU -- which are sure to be unforgettable. After moving in on January 19, you’re invited to a special welcome reception with President Hamilton. The rest of your orientation week will feature incredible speakers to introduce you to the resources of LS and NYU, exciting excursions to orient you to New York City, and opportunities to meet your fellow students.

Once classes begin on January 24, so does Spring Welcome -- a program highlighting the best of NYU student life, from celebrity performances to student meet-ups. There’s so much to look forward to, and it all begins soon!

ADVISING WORKSHOPS: NEXT WEEK!
Earlier this week you received an email from LS Advising regarding four advising workshops we’re holding next week to ensure you get all of your questions answered. Choose one and come interact with advisors and other spring start students. Be sure to review the Academic Advising Presentation prior to the workshop.

Click below to sign up for a workshop:
Option 1: Monday 12/6, 10:00am-11:30am (eastern time) Click here to register!
Option 2: Tuesday 12/7, 11:00am - 12:30pm (eastern time) Click here to register!
Option 3: Wednesday 12/8, 10:00am-11:30am (eastern time) Click here to register!
Option 4: Thursday 12/9, 4:00pm to 5:30pm (eastern time) Click here to register!

---

**PRE-ARRIVAL CHECKLIST**

**December To-Do's:**

- Review the Advising Presentation and Attend a Workshop (see info above)
- Complete the new student reading, *Braiding Sweetgrass*
- Look out for the LS New Student Orientation schedule in an email early January
- Review All About: NYU Wasserman to find out the career services available to you
- Review the health requirements for incoming students, including the COVID19 vaccine sexual respect and alcohol education tutorials
  - Remember to either upload your COVID19 Vaccination Information or schedule an appointment upon arrival by December 15th! Review the email sent from Dr. Carlo Ciotoli on November 23rd!
- Complete academic integrity tutorial
- Read through the Dates and Deadlines site for important deadlines including NYUCard, student health insurance, and Spring 2022 billing information,
- Submit proof of high school graduation to the NYU Office of Admissions
  - Note International Students must adhere to the requirements listed here.
- Submit any advanced standing credit you earned in high school to the NYU Office of Admissions
- International students: be sure to connect with the Office of Global Services to review visa instructions

---

**UPCOMING!**
January

- **January**: Submit transcripts to your advisor for credit earned during gap semester
- **January 6**: Pay bill or enroll in payment plan
- **January 10**: Access job listings, on campus employment and coaching through Wasserman
- **Early January**: Confirm housing assignment, watch housing webinar
- **January 19**: Move in to your residence hall!
- **January 19-23**: Attend New Student Orientation, more details to come.
- **January 24**: First Day of classes
- **January/February**: Attend Spring Welcome events

---

**IMPORTANT LINKS**

- [Spring Admissions](#), including [University FAQs](#)
- [University Dates and Deadlines](#)
- [Wasserman Center Career Services](#)

---

**QUESTIONS?**

Contact your advisor, [Leah Guarino-Ramirez](#), [Leslie Rosales](#), or [Nadine Griffith](#).

---

NYU Liberal Studies
726 Broadway, 6th Floor
New York, NY 10003
(212) 998-7120

Questions?
Contact your academic advisor!